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 ((Human Rights for the Maltese First": 
Irregular Migration and Human Rights in Malta 
Daniela DeBono 
Introduction 
In 2002 Malra. a small island srare in rhe Mediterranean, wirnessed a sudden increase in 
the arrivals of irregular immigrants. The vast majority of migrants arrived by boar from 
Libya and almost all were directed towards Iraly (mainland Europe). The immigrants 
originate from 47 difFerent countries. In tandem with this social developmenr, Malta 
was severely reproached by authoritacive human rights organisations for nor meeting irs 
obligations w safeguard the human rights of the irregular immigrants. This widespread 
criticism, which resonates with similar situations in Europe, srands in contrast ro rhe 
relatively good, almost umainred, reputation of respect w human rights that Malta had 
so far enjoyed. The migrationisr Russell King, using the case study of Malta, shows rhat in 
rhe contemporary era characterised by globalisarion and mcrcascd mobility, small islands 
have a particularly uneasy relationship with migration- "being good at emigration ... bur 
bad at coping with new immigrarion". 1 This echoes the notion of ambivalence which the 
amhropologisr Jon Mitchell apdy observed in Maltese political culture following a period 
of fieldwork in the late 1990s.2 Understandably Malta faced with such an unpredicted 
increase of irregular migrants needed time w set up a proper migration management 
system. This Chapter looks at these am:mpts from the poinr of view of human rights. 
Malta's good record of human rights is particularly evident in the social and political 
achievements of vulnerable groups such as the disability rights movement.' Bur if human 
rights were entrenched in rhe Maltese state and sociery, then why was a human rights 
approach nor immediately extended to irregular immigrants? The Governmem and 
international human rights bodies often held radically opposing views on the application 
King. R .• "Gc:ogr:~phy. Islands and Migrauon man fra ofGiohal ,\tobiliry". In Island Swdi~fournJJ/, \'ol. 4, No. I. 
200<), pp.7';, 
2 :-.1it~hdl, J .. AmlliMlmt F~~roprillu: Ritual. Mm/l)ry and tht' l'ublir Sphru in MaltJ, London: Routledge, 2002 . 
. ~ For more on the dcvclopmcm and achievements of' the Ji~abiliry righr, movcmcm, 'ce J.M. Camilleri ~nd A.M. 
Callu,. 'Out of the .:ciiJrs- Disability. Politics and the Struggle for Change: 'I he Malte>c Experience'. In I_ Barron, 
/Jis.lbdiry. Polinrs and tht' Stm.'{_rr,lr for Cllilngr. London: DJvid Fulmn Publi,hcl"-,100 I, Chapter 7. pp 79-92 
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Migration and Asylum in Malra md me European Union 
of hwnan rights. This was seen, for example, when rhe Ministry for Justice and 11.::: 
Affairs claimed that Malta is in line with human rights standards in the European l! 
and rhe European Convention ofHuman Rights (ECHR). The Minisnywas r~ 
co a sraremenr by rhe local organization, rhe Jesuit Refugee Service (JRS) Malta. 
broughr ro che auemion of rhe Government rhe ECrHR ruling on excessive de~ 
of immigrants on rhe Khaled Lou/ad Massoud vs Ma!ttt case.4 1n chose cases '' ha:. 
Government acknowledges rhe lack of human righrs enjoyed by irregular immigr.t::= 
often juscifies its approach by making recourse ro nationalistic discourse. or adminisu.:-
issues. 
This research reveals that one of d1e reasons behind irregular migranrs' e.~.:d:= 
from 'human rights' in Malra is rhar a cosmopoliran approach is largely rnisl:= 
Cosmopoliranism undersrood here in an essentialist form ro refer ro a universa. = 
communiry is a requisi(e for me overall implemenration of a human righrs phLm 
People who practice cosmopolitanism feel chat they are members of one global comm 
and chat this community should be nurtured. ]he universalist echic leads cosmopa;_=:.. 
ro question assumptions of 'us' and 'them', and this allows them w transcend 
differences and co morally include the other. A cosmopoliran political culrure is 
and mlsrakenly, automatically attributed to Western developed countries. 
1bis Chapter explores me recent phenomenon of irregular migration in M:L:a 
identifies a lack of a cosmopolitan approach in Maltese political culture as one ba.mcr 
me full adoption of a human rights approach in this field. lt is divided into sLx. se._ 
Following r.his introduction, a brief snapshor of human rights reports will demo- ~ 
chat the common assumption char irregular migrants and foreigners did not face prn 
prior ro 2002 is false. The third section will shift the focus to the period following _ 
when the number of irregular immigrancs in Malta increased and when Malta's rrea'.o::: 
of irregular immigrants became the subjcC[ of international human rights reports 
section will dc.5cribe me simati(>n of irregular immigrants mrough a review of intern.~ 
human rights reports. 1hc fourth section presents the predominant position taken -
Government in response to international criticism. 'The fourth section will diseusi 
nexus be(Ween human rights and irregular migration from me point of view of pee;:= 
working with migrants, who identify a lack of a cosmopolitan approach in Ma:. 
4 J·or more on this: When JRS Malta brought up the ECHR judgement in a public sr.uemem the M]HA res 
swif:i:ly on rhe same tl.!y denying that Malta was not in line \\~th imcrn;1tinnal human righ~~ ~mnd.ud· 5.cr 
Malta, Sraumem by }tsuit Rifugre ::,e>'l!tl'e Ma!ttJ on Human R1giJrs Da)' 2010. 10 Dec 2010. Available HTll 
www.jrsmalra.org/l'tess_Release_JRS_Malta_2010l210.pc:lf> [L'tSt accc~cd 27 D~c 2010], .u1d 1he nllu:ta 
published in Maltese br the MJ llA, LJep:um1cm of lnformarion. Press Rdcas<' No.2.321. Risposta giNtl da* b 
rmU-}esuir RejiJgee Smiu t!frnn {&<ponding to the st.twmmt issued fry }RS todtlJ (a/ltflfJ6jrff trd1tJUUi011)}. 10 Dec_ 
Available tllTJ>: <.hrrp://www.doi.gcw.mr/EN/prcss_rdeases/2010/ J.Z/pr2J2l.asp> [l.asr nccc.~<erl l7 Dec 201 
reported in rhe ·nmes of Malra. No Need to change dewmion policy }11sticr Mini.<rer insists, 1 () Dt:r 2() l 0. Ar::::...:. 
HTTP <hrrp:f /www. rimesofmalta.com/arrides/view/20 1 0 121 0/local/ malta-urg-ed ·tC>·updare-migrant;.-dc=.:. 
policy> ILa.<r accessed 27 Dec 201 O] 
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political culrure a~ one of the barriers cowards rhe fullc~r adoption of a human rights 
ntlture. Finally, rhe fifth section makes a serie~ of concluding remarks on the benefits 
of viewing the deb.ttc: on human rights and irregular migration in Malta from a cuJru..U 
perspective. 
Most of rbc macerial for this paper was gathered during a period of fieldwork between 
2008 and 2009, which is also when rbc interviews cited were carried Olll. 'lhc approach 
b interdisciplinary, using borh S{<lndard academic literature from various disciplines 
.md empirical n:ports on lvf:llra. In ;tddation, ethnographic marerial garbcred through 
participant observation, the author's immersion in rhe fldd (even prior m the fieldwork 
period mcnrioned above) and in-depth imcrvicws wirh a range of policv-makers and 
practitioners, are abo drawn upon. 
Malta and human rights prior to 2002 
Malca's human right:. record according w available international human rights repons 
prior to 2002 was generally good. 'Ihil; is evidence of rhc ~,;ommirment Jnd political will 
ofboth Maltese ),ociety and rhe official state structures. Typical of pre-2002 human rights 
reports is r.he following opening sracemem of the U.S. Department of State human rights 
counrry repons, Y.hich for successive years was: 
1he Govcmmcnr generally respeaed the: buman rightS oftrs cilizens, and the law and the 
judiciary provide elteccive means of dealing wilh indh,idual irmance~ of abuse' 
In addition, the Government of Malca was willing co consider and, on the whole, 
eventually take on board recomruendacions puc forward in rhcsc reports, as seen in che 
two quO£es bdow: 
Violmcl: against women was a problem. and sodetal discrimmation agaimt women 
persisted, bur the Covernment has raken ~tep:. to address horh Issues.'' 
Domestic \'iolcnce ~gainsr women wa' a problem. As of Oc.:tober. 168 c;U.c:~ of domes ric 
yiol..:nce wcr..: reported to rh..- Police Domestic Violen~c Unit. A special police unit and 
~en~ral volunrary organi1.a.tions provide 'upport ro victim~ of domescic violc:n~c. 'fl1cre 
h a hotline to ,.s•iisc vicrims of ;tbu~c chrougb counselltng :~ntl rhrough referrah to kga.l 
as!>istance ~hdtcrs. I he Governmcnr ~ l~<l maintains an emergency fund and \ubsiditcs 
shelters. During the year. 59 won11:n mcd rhe shelrers, and another 93 used a dmrch-run 
~ US. Depmmenr ul State-, r.Mra C'.ounuy Rcp•lrt un Human Righr~, .!1)(1.!. ,\,·ail..bk· HlTP: <hnp:l/www~tt'. 
~·Jv/g/Jrllrl<lhrrpt/.!1Kllf~'Ur/8.302Jum> 11..-ut ~c<o:.=d ?.7 Dec 11110). 
C. U.S. O.:pattmcnr ol ~tare, t-lalr;, c ... unrry Report on Hutt1.1n Rij;h«, 21X12. "'"'ihble HTil': hut"""'"''·"_.."' 8-"'1W 
.lrl/rh/hrrpr/.!1101h'Ur/8~1)2. hrm [b.,, Jcu:s...-J 1.7 D.-. :!1110]. 
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shelter chat received finandal assistance from the Government. In 1998 rhe Govern mem 
ser up a commlm:c to review existing family legislation and propose amendmem;s dealing 
wh:h domestic violence, and in 2000, the commirtee presenred a hill concerning domesric 
violence rhar was under consideration by rhe Government at year's end. ' 
This is not to say that Malca was fulfilling all its human righrs obligations. In 
fact, generic hwnan rights reports like the U.S. Deparrmem of Stare annual reports 
recommended action ro be taken, for example, ro enact a Malrese Children Act, to 
increase the age of criminal responsibility for children currently ser ar nine, 8 ro improve 
conditions in prisons, and to regulate the detention of minors, amongsr others. 
However, all these appeared 'minor' (in the sociological sense, due ro the difterence 
in breadth and gravity of the collecrivc violations) when compared ro rhe violations 
against irregular lmmigrams rhar will be described in rhis chapter. The human righrs 
reports show that even in rhose cases where direct acrion ro rectify situations rook a long 
time, ar rimes years, the Malrese state presented a commitment, and rhe corresponding 
political will, to human rights principles and agreed standards. The overall impression 
one gers from reaJ.ing rhe repons is rhar rhc issues rhar were being highlighred had to 
do wirh the normal development and amelioration of compliance by a Stare with irs 
human rights obligations. 
However, irregular immigration was already an excepdon. Prior ro 2002, the nttmber 
of immigrants in derenrion numbered ar most a few rens. Notwithstanding this, in 
1995 the Council of Europe's Commirtee for rhe Prevendon ofTonure, Inhuman and 
Degrading Trearmenr (CPT) reports appalling conditions and lirde progress since the 
previous reporr published in 1990. In Section III 'Recapitularlon and Conclusions', 
anicles 115 co l 19 harshly criticised the conditions in immigrant detenrion cenrres. 
Below is a selection from rhese articles: 
115. 'lbe cells in the lock-up at the Police Headquarters in Floriana. whlch were the subject 
of criticism in rhc CPT's 1990 report, were found to be virtually unchanged. Moreover, 
rhey were still being used to hold persons for extended periods of time (e.g. under the 
lmmigrarionAcr or because Corradino Correctional Facility could not provide appropriate 
accommodation). The Committee has stressed that the lock-up cannot be said to provide 
satisfactory conditions of detention for persons held for police questioning; ar the very 
least, r.he lighting and ventilation in the cells should be improved and outdoor exercise 
oflered in appropriate cases. Nor is ir in a posicion ro provide the maLerial conditions or 
regin1e •vhlch Immigration Act derainees and prisoners are entitled to expect. 
7 U.S. Dcparrmcm ofSrarc. Maim Loumry Reporr on J Iuman Righrs, 2002. Avail-.blc HITP: hrrp://www.snuc.gov/g/ 
drl/rb/hrrpr/2001/cur/8302.hrm [Last accessed 27 Dec 201 0]. 
8 Latl'SofMalta. Crimmal Code. Chapter 9. Arride 35 (l). 
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"Human Rlghrs for me MalrE-se First": Lrrcgular MigmLion a.nd Hwnan Righrs in Malra 
Coinciding directly with rhe increase in migrants, in 2002, the in£unous Erirrean 
incidenr took place, attracring rhc attention of rhe international human rights movemenr 
through rhe condemnation by Amnesty International (Al). Between 30 September 
and 3 October, up to 223 Eritrcans (from 400 that had arrived in rhe preceding six 
months) were forcibly deported by Malta. Amnesty lmernational (Al) claimed that they 
were immediately arrested upon their arrival in Asmara, taken to a military camp, and 
detained incommunicado. In a public statement AI brought rhis ro the attention of the 
Government and asked for action on the following cluce points: a) an assessment of rhe 
safery of deportees to Eritrea should always be made; b) excessive force should not be 
used during forcible deportation opcra·tions; c) some Ericrcans allegedly wanted to apply 
for asyltun when faced with the prospect of deporration, bur were denied the possibility 
of application. 1' 1hese allegations were challenged by the Governmcnr. However, rhe 
Government's response proved of little importance w the larger development of events 
and by the rime of rhe publication of rhe inquiry, Malra's acrions, wirh regard ro [he 
safeguarding of irregular migrancs' rights, were being closely followed. The Erirrean 
incident is important, firstly, for cl1e role it played in bringing about the inrernarional 
scrutiny of Malra's rreamtent of irregular immigrants. Secondly, rhe confrontational 
and defensive reaction ro Al and subsequenr criticism from other organisations on the 
Erirrean incidem becan1e the typical approach of the Government to subsequent criticism 
from various entities within the human rights system. 
international criticism 
The criticism of Malta's detention policy has been both forceful and inrernarionally 
widespread. Tn an Annex ro a Press Release issued in January 2009, the UN Working 
Group on Arhitrary Dercmion criticised rhe whole system and openly stated that "cl1e 
detention regime [that] immigrants in an irregular situation arc subjected co, falls Elr shon 
of international human rights law" 1h and characteristically quoted the article protecting 
individuals from arbitrary detention, which lays down that: 
Anyone who is deprived of his liberty by anesr or detention shall be entitled to rake 
proceedings before a court, in order that such court may decide withom delay on rhe 
lawfulness of his detention and order his release if the detention is not lawful.' ' 
Much criticism regularly targets the fact that none of the positive developments rhat 
have raken place in rhe last decade particularly, but nor only, with respecr to d1e release 
1 'i Anu1tst) I n1 crn~t ional , 7!-J~ g!Jwmttwu .tbould ,u~pmd dtjitlrta.hom t!{ F.mrenm, PrC>1o Release, Rcl. EUR 33/00 1/2002, 
lnndm1: Amnesry lnt<':rnadunal, 21102. 
16 United ~.ttions Working \.mup tln Arbtrr~ry Detemion. UN \1-llrking Grottp ""Arbitrary Detmtitm tlmdutles t•i!it to 
Malia, United 'lati<1ns Pre5~ R.:k.tse, \.eueva: Untted Nations. 26 J.tnuary 200'), p. 3. 
17 United Nation,, lntc:ru,.tion~l CoYen.tnt on Civil ;tnd Polinca l Righrs, Artid,, 'l (4) 1976. 
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of immigrants from detention. is set in law. "I hey remain, ro date, only Government 
practice and can therefore easily be changed or even, although rhis should be unlikel). 
Jiscnminued. 
The 2005 Governmem policy document endtlc:d 'Irregular Immigrants, Refugee• 
and Imcgrarion' stipulated thac vulnerable immigrants would no longer be detained. 
However rhe European Parliamcnr's Committee on Civil Liberrics, Justice and Hume 
Affair~ (LrBE) 2005 report, which scared that no wrirtcn pmcedure for rhe identification 
of vulnerable individual' wa' made available. still hold ... The UN Working Group on 
Arhirrary Detention picked thi!> point up and condemned this practice of deremion of 
vulnerable individuals: 
... ;tecording m the Guvernmenr it may take up tu tlm~c month~ w free them into open 
ccmres and those wbo ure considered a health risk ti>r rhe communiry musr Slay in 
deremion. 18 
Apart from the issues of arbitrarr deremion and dcprivarion of liberty. another 
separate set of wmplaints have been generared regarding che conditions of detenrion. ' lhc: 
L'~ \)Corking Group on Arbicrary Derendon ::xpre<;sed :.hock :u the abysmal comlitions 
in detention centres. 1l1is wouiJ suggest that if progress had hecn made, it was still nor 
enough orrhar the root\ or dtc problem had nor. a~ yet, been adequately addressed. h was 
reported thar the conditions in Jen:ntion were: 
... appalling ro the extent that tlH: health, including the mcnt~ll hcalrh. of the detainee~ is 
,llfcctcd, This simadon, in turn, affects their ability w properly understand their right~ 
and to follow rhe legal pr01.:ecc.lings rdared m tht:"m .. .'lhc sub·st•mdard doseu centre.; of 
Safi and Lyster Barracks nrc ovcrcmwdcd. ,\r Lrsrcr l~arrJ.ck5, families arc nor separated 
from men, women. induuing pregnant and nursing mother\. and children, including 
unaccompanied minor~. Although rhe Government applies a fll:.t track procedure tor rhc 
release of vulnerable groups in administradve detention, rhc proctdttrcs may L.tke seveml 
momhs and be in vain for rhosc who are considered a health risk. Many dwell in Lents .wd 
rhe Working Group not~:~ with 'crious concern that 59 inm;Hcs do not even finJ a plac.:c m 
sleep in these tents at prl'~tnt . 1 ~ 
·The:: condiciorn irnidc the migrant detention centre~ have:: been condemned for: a) the 
(almost) permanent overcrowding; b) an almost complete lack of privacy (both in ~lceping/ 
living arelll! and in \ht>wcr' ere); c) no separation of female from male immigrants; d) no 
prow.:rion from abuse hy slaff or other immigrant~. especially for female immigrams: 
Ill l ni1ed t\ntioth W'nrklng C11>Up nn Arbirr•HJ Detention, UN V!inlung (imup.m Arbttmry Detmtinn ('t)tlr-ft,dn r•/Jittu 
M,dttt, p. l. 
l') l n11ed 1\'aciom Working Croup r>O i\rhirrMy De1emioo , Ann..:. w tl•.-l'rc'" krlrmr, lh\' \Mrking Gmujl 1111 ,J,r/,;tr,II:J 
Dnr•tliMI cmtdwf,-, ri>tl If/ flf.tiUJ. L'nit4'tl Nations Press Rcblse, c~nr-~: llnncJ :'btion.<, 2(> January 20119, I' •1. 
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"Human Rights for rhe Maltcs~ fim": IrreguJJI Migration and Human Rights in Malra 
e) unhygienic conditions;111 f) difficulties accessing basic heallhcare;21 g) memal health 
consideracioos;12 and h) rhe denial of information about rights as pocenrial asylmn-
seekers.131hese crilicisms were reflened in a UNHCR-fuoded research project run by the 
JRS Malta on che experience of immigrant women.1' This report deserves to be singled 
om because il is the first report focusing specifically on a vulnerable group in derenrion. 
Among the difficulries rhcy faced in Malta, the female migrants interviewed for 
the JRS Malta report menrioncd the following with respect w detenrion: a) mixed-sex 
accommodation: ''single women, single men and couples share the same quarters and ar 
times, the same rooms, which tend ro be overcrowded, particularly during the summer 
months."; b) the vast majority of Detention Service staff are men (three women om of 
160 officers); c) daily problems related ro lack of privacy and .safety ranging from being 
watched while rhey shower, to actual rape by other immigrants (although JRS Malta 
specify that to their knowledge rhe latter cases were very few); d) Derenrion Service staff 
entering bedrooms. showers or toilet~ wid1out prior notice. to conducr head counts; and 
e) phy~ical and verbal abuse f"rom some Dercnrion Service staff members.2~ 
ln contrast to detendon, the asylum procedure in irsclf has not been the object of 
much criticism other than rhar of rhc lcngrh of proceedings. In a sense. rhese delays were 
symptomatic of a period of adjusrmem which was understandable, since the Office of 
rhe Refi.1gee Commissioner was set up only in rhe year 2000 when the number of asyltml 
applications was by far smaller. A rypical commenr by the former Council of Europe's 
Commissioner for Human Rights, Alvaro Gil-Robles, shows d1e stance, again poinring 
rowards the ill-effects of detention that most international organisations have taken: "the 
length of proceedings would nor be excessive, were it nor for rhe deremion of asylum-
scckers".26 Apart from this, Malta fares we!l in terms of numbers and protection granred. 
20 M~decin' Ju Monde, A,·ws to herdthcare and JJum11n righu of .uy!tmr·srckrrr /11 ilifllm; Expcrimcrs. resultr an~l 
rrto;,tmnlfiatums, France: Midedt~s du Monde, 2007. Online. Available llll P: <hrrp://www.meJe~"irudumonJc.org/ 
gb/Puhl i< .ttmn~/Puhl ~eat i(H t'/ Repo m/ A-1-l nrernario nail Acces.-ro-heal ch-c;ue-a nd-h uma n-rlghr>·o f-a.ryl um-.eek~rs­
in-.'vl~lt~> [L~st ~tcc.sscd 27 [)ec 2010). 
21 Idem. 
22 ldem. 
23 A Ciii-R<lhk"S, R•p1m b)' li1r-Altw'' Gil-Roble>~ CommissJofle>for limmm Righl5. 011 hii t•isil ro }vfaltrt20-2! October 2003. 
OAit:<· of th.: Cotnmi~sioner for Human Rights, ~trJJ>bourg: Council of Europe. CommDII(2004}4. 12 hbruarv 
2004: United N:Hi()ll> Wntking Group on Arbirmrv Detention. AnnrA' to tbt' Pms Relt-tue: Europe-olll Commission 
ag:tin.st Radsm and Intolerance, Third Report on Malta. Suasbourg: Council of l:.urope. CR12008(2l) 29 Aprill008; 
CortHniuec 111t Civill ibenles, Jusrlce and !lome Affairs, Repurt b)· thf LJBL Committee Sel~r;ntion m1 itr Vssit ;o d;e 
AdminutYiittV( Dnmrf11n Cetttm ill Mtdtu, Brus!ll!ls: Europeatt Parllamenr •. \0 March 2006. Online. Available HTTP 
<hnp://w\vw.jrsnt.:.h~.org/LTBE_M:tlra_Reporr_20Q(,.pdf.,.IL1Sf accessed 27 Dec 20101: Medecins du MonJe Acms 
to Hmlthtor~ and Human Rig/J!s of A;ylum-Serke.-s in A!nlw; lnrernrui.onall:'eder:u:ion for Humw Rights, lmerrwuolllll 
F~tct·Fh1ding Mimon. [-IJ,·king up Fore~'(nm, Detm·ing Rqitgtes, Crmi>vlling Afig>atmy Flow, in Malttt, no. 40.V2, 
Sq>t~mhcr 2004. 
24 D. Vella, 7i)• lfl Unrler.<tand· OutcomN njil proJ~cr on se:nldltmdgmder-bu:;d viol.mu <l,?;di!lSt imtrupww. Birkirkara; 
J.:suit R<"rugt·c 'ieJ"\·ice MaltJ. 2008. 
2) fdcrn. 
26 Gil-Robb A, Rfj><Jrt by Mr Alwro rdl-Rnbles, ( :Ommisswner for fili»~trrl Rixhts. 011 his t•tsll 1D Mallil20-2I October 2003, L)ffice 
o(th~ Ci.>mmi:..-.lmwr l{>r Human Righ", Srrnsbotug: Coun,iJ of Europe; CommDH (2004) 4,12 february 2004 p"'. 
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since the proporrion of cas<!S wh~:rc asylum is granrcd is significantly superior ro rhaL of 
orher European countries. lnternarionaf organisations cend ro focus lt:ss on rhe whole 
procedure or the conditions undt:r which rhe applic.·uion for asylum rake~ place alchough 
JRS Malca has regjst:ered its c.:oncerns regarding laLk of guidance in the making of asylum 
application~. inadequate or very limited access to legal aid and problem~ generated by the 
mere fact dl<U rhe a~-ylum applicants are in detention cenrrcs with no au;ess ro rhe outside 
world. However. rherc have been various devdopmencs in rhis regard and rhe Refugee 
Commissioner's Office in 1009 scarced a project whcrehr information is gh·en to asylum 
seekers to help rhem complete rhe PQ form. 
The Government ofMalra's position and its respomes co international criticism 
J rregular migrarion is a global phenomenon driven by facrors ofien beyond the control or 
influence of an individual state, let alone a small stare like Malra. Based on rhjs rationale. 
the Governmem has been comisccnr in irs stance in dealing wilh irregular migrants. It 
has repeatedly called for assistance from rhe inrernarional communlry. "[he Government 
has defended irs policies as necessary for safeguarding rhe broader national interest, 
including !lecuriry issues, lack of jobs for all, and rhc rctcnrion of ~lalre~e cultural values. 
The argument as proposed to the inrernarional community is perhap!> hc~t capmred by 
the currem Prime Minister\ address ro rhe UnHcd Nations (Ur\): 
... the small size of Maim, our financial and human resources make ir t:Xtremcly dtfficult to 
cope with 6lu:.h a huge nWTJher of the~e unfortunate people to be accommndared in Malta ... 
~ol'<virh5tanding dte severe diAiculties faced by Malt.t. we continue to honour our international 
ohligarions vis-a-vis genuine refug<X's ;md persons qualit}'ing for humanitarian prott."Crion. Malta 
has featured ,\S one of the COUntries, in proporrion tO ir~ size and popularion, \.,ith the rughest 
number of awards ro asylum-S(.'Ck~rs ... for years we have insisted on me~urcs or inrcrnational 
solidarity, beginning with eflcctivc a1.tion at htropc<tn Union level... Maim has always dealt 
wid1 these siluarions wirh great r~ponsibilicy, humanit} .tnd benevolence paying due respec:t: 
ro every human being widtout cx<..~ption and will continue to do so. Ar the s.1mc time, du:• 
problem of ill~ immigration i~ an international phenomenon driven hr {'Xternal facror. 
...,hich c:mnor always be prcvemt.'l.l or ewn mirigatcd by th!." muntries atfecrcJ by rhis problem ... 
My Gowmmem hopes that other mumries would c.:Oml fonvard to ~'i~£ in alleviating tbe 
burden which Malra carries- a burden so acmely db proportionate ro M,llta's population, land 
size and popularion density.z· 
27 L C""''• Sr,urmmt hy thr Hon . Or lJJU7FMf Gonzi PnTiu' Mhrr•t" ot rl•r Sixt)•fourth ussiou of tl>f Uttiutl Nmiml! 
Gma11/ Anrmb~1·, l'<·m1anem MisSion of M.tlra rome United N.ninns •. 2-l Sqw.:mbcr 2009. 
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The extent of the perceived problem for one of the most densely populated countries 
in rhe world is also made clearer in a report published by the European ParJiamenr's LIBE 
group: 
The MinlsLer Tonio Borg focused on how difficult it is for a counLry such as M:ura, with 
a surface area of 316 k.m2 and a population of 400 000 people, ro cope with the influx 
of migrants and asylum seekers arriving on the island [ ... ) The average annual nwnber of 
arrival~ is equivalent m 45% of Malra's annual birth-rate. One person arriving illegally 
in Malra is t:quivalem, in rcrms of populadon, co 140 in lraly, 150 in France or 205 in 
Germany. On the basis of the country's size, rhe numhers are even larger: one immigrant 
would be eljuivalem to 953 in lraly and 1129 in Germany.·'8 
The Governmem has tal<en some steps tO addJ:ess the currenr situation, bur these 
developments appear w be rather slow-paced and uncoordinared. ln a 2010 report 
produced by rhe UN, our of a list of 66 poims which criticise Malca's rreannem of 
immigrants, only d1e last point notes some very limiLed progress: 
The Working Group expres~ly notes Lhe progress rhar du-: Goverumenr has made in 
endeavouring ro bring the immigration detention regime inco conformity with imcmational 
human righrs standarcls; for ex.'Ullplc. rhrough d1c decriminalization in 2002 of illegal corry 
inro rhe counrryand rhe adopdon of measures aimed al reducing tht: time required for the 
processing of asylum applications.19 
These developments, such as the setting up of various open accommodation centres 
and residential units for unaccompanied minors and families, seem ro suggest thar 
the overall response has been triggered by a sense of emergency rather than a sense of 
responsibillry. Moreover, the Governmem's artirude was influenced by a number of 
international geopoliricaJ faccors, foremost among which was the country's accession inro 
the EU. As a Member State of the EU Malra was bound to abide by the Dublin Sysrem, 
which is a collection of laws ser up ro manage asylum applicarions in the EU.30 Southern 
European Member States have claimed that the Dublin Sysrem puts an unfair and unjust 
bttrden on border EU states, parricularly those making up rhe sourhern border since they 
receive the largest numbers of irregular migrants. 
lhe argument here is rhar blaming posr-2002 irregular migtation for Malta's 
phunmeting international human rights image is a misreading of rbe sirualion. The 
combination of rhe graviry of violarions, che nwnbers involved and the shock of rhe 
28 Committee on Civil Liberdes jus dee and I lomcAH3.irs, Rrport b)• rhr LJBE Commitur tM~arion. p. 3. 
29 UN Human Rights Council ( 13'1' ~ession) &pun ofrhl' Working Group tJIJ Arbitmry Dmmion Missi011 10 Maim, 1 'J . .JJ 
jrmua1y 2009, Ref.: UN Doc AlHRCIU130/J\dd.2, 18 January :!OlO, p 16. 
30 European Council, Co11ncil Rrgularion No 34312003 of 18 February 2003 establtshmg rh-r rrirerta and mrchanL<ms for 
deumtining th~ Mnnber St.Jte ~sponribl~ for (Xfllllillillg art IJS)•lum opplirntiofl lodged i?t f)t/1' of rhe Member Stares by'' 
tbird-rom111J• ll:lltiorwl, OJ 2003 L 50/1,2003 
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inrcrnarional media did conrribme w attracting a greater number of investigatiom from 
various international human rights bodies. This in rurn led ro che construaion of a 
partially incorrect and misleading picture of 'deteriorating' human rights, whic.h would 
imply rhar prior ro the advent of 'mass' migration Malta had a thriving human rights 
culture. In fact, the evidence provided earlier shows char irregular migrants, albeit few 
bdore 2002, were aln:ady identifiable as a group who w<.:re not created in full accordance 
wirh human rights standards. Following 2002 however, the combination of three (or 
maybe five) factors conrriburcd to the construction of chis misconceived image of a 
'deterioration' of human righrs. ll1ese were: 
a) The gravity of the violations and magnitude of rhe issue: Malta's human 
rights reports starred reponing various additional violations like arbitrary 
detention, and inhuman and degrading treatment. The difference was char 
these were inconresrable violations of diffcrcn t human rights norms; anJ all 
rhe Governmenr could do \vas admit that it was nor meeting the desirable 
standards of treatment of irregular immigrants due ro limited resources and 
administrative measures; 
b) Reaction of the Government: The reluctance by the Govcrnmenr ro effect any Jeep 
changes. During my fleldwork several reasons were given for the Government's 
reluctance, most of which were unproven and solely based on anecdotes. llowever, 
there was a common thread amongst all explanations and this was that there 
appeared co be a lack of knowledge of deeper p<H terns presenr in Maltese political 
culrure. 
c) International media and organisations: Possibly the greatest change came with chc 
media coverage. in particular that of the internarional media, of the Ul-rreatmem 
of irregular immigranr~ in Malra. The issue, for reasons which wiJl not be analyzed 
in chis paper, ama<.:red one might say disproportionate international media 
attention. How did this come abouc? How did rhe authorities deal with it? Did 
this coverage by the inn:rnarional media inOuence the perception and awareness 
of other countrie:. of Malra's situation and the humanitarian plight of the irregular 
m igranrs? 
In addition, but to a lesser degree than the rhree previously memioned. it is imporranr 
to mention the following cwo fearures: 
d) The geopolitical situation: alrhough possibly to a lesser degree, three geopolitical 
developmenr1o also contributed w this situation. The 11 •h September 2001 
terrorist attacks in rhe U.S. produced a global ".securitisation" of discourse wich 
regard ro immigration. Tn 2004, Malta became a Member State of the EU. and 
was particularly disadvanraged by the Dublin System. Finally, in the 1990s and 
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2000s widening global inequality, as well an explosion of civil conflicrs in Africa, 
exacerba(ed large scale migration from rhe global Sourn ro rne global North. 
e) The ensuing public debate on whar Maltese socicly's responsibility/obligations were 
cowards non-Maltese swung very quickly ro a neo-nationalisr, or post-colonial one. 
This among others led to rhe rormalion of an exrreme righr-wing party, as well 
as a period of violence directed primarily al organisarions and individuals who 
were speaking in favour of immigrants. The heated narurc of the debate was so 
acllle rhar Governments often had to appe-ase xenophobic Fears and public anti-
immigranc senrimenr by adopting a hard line of argument. 
In brief, this paper started off by asserting lhal first, rhe ill-ueaonem of irregular 
immigrants in Malta at cimes f-ell below acceptable human rights standards. Second, the 
Government had adopted a by and large defensive position, which one cannot help bur 
sympathize wirh in view of r.he size, population density and lack of signlficam power 
of the country in geopolitical affairs. Thltd, by exploring the issue in more depth, ir 
was established rhar the neat 'prior- and post-' categorisation of human rights reporrs31 , 
with the larrer appearing to demonstrate a regression in the political will to fulfill Malca's 
obligations under international human dghts law, is nor entirely precise. "!his suggests 
rnar tbe ill-rrearmenr of irregular inunigrants is not a simple matter of cause aml eHecr 
linked to the increase in the number of irregular immigrants and ensuing difficulties of 
management. In an atrempr ro understand rne resisrance m the adoption of a full human 
rights approach in the irregular migration field, the following section explores an aspect of 
Malrese political culture which is intrinsically linked ro human rights. This is rnc concept 
of cosmopolitanism founded on the universal notion of human digniry. 
Irregular migration demonstrates that human rights need a cosmopolitan orienration 
1he customary phrase. equally accepted and lauded in government circles, media articles 
and public discussions, 'Human rights for rhe Maltese first' is, from a human rights poinr 
of view, a contradiction in terms. The philo,mphy of bwnan rights is constructed on the 
premise of Lllliversalism and as such an cthnoccnrric view of human righrs is essentially a 
misconceived one. lt supports the view rnar one of the barriers towards the mainstrcanli ng 
of a human rights approach in the irregular migration field is the lack of a cosmopolitan 
orientation. ln an inrerview with a government agency employee the ethnocentric view 
of human rights is mentioned as particularly problematic. She says: 
31 I am aware rhar this is a generalisation. Human Right> rcpvm w<:n prior to 2002 har.l mc:nrivncJ variou:. kg~l aml 
~rrucrural inconsisrencie~, as well as overt human rights violations. My poinr is that none uf these were ~omparablc to 
the gravity and magnirw:le of issues surrounding the human righrs of irrl-gular mignmrs a, a vulnerable !,'~"Onp. 
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"It's as though the absorpuon of the discourse of human rights ha~ been sdccdvely digested. 
Human rights exist- but for the Malrese and for thol-e who arc ltke rhe Mahcse:·u 
'file interviewee does nor dc:ny char there has been a level of inrernalisation and 
appreciation of human right~. hur that it was, at best, a misconceived one: the w1ivcrsal 
quality of human rights which requires that each human being is equal in dignity anJ 
worth appears all too often to he missing. \Vhar is mi~sing i~ the deep cosmopolitan 
political culture, which ar its core has rhe idea rhat all human beings, regardless of their 
political afliliation, nationality. legal status and so on belong (or at least can belong) 
to J ~ingle communiry, and that chis community ~hould he culrivated. In its simplcM 
form, cosmopolitanism is best captured by Diogencs the Cynic's famous statement in 
dassical Greek rimes - 'l am a citizen of rhe world'. Thb was a reaction to the idealised 
and dominam policic.11 culture of rhe rime in which a man identified himself first and 
toremosr as a citizen of a polis or ciry-sr:ue. The s.:une governmem agen9 employee goes 
on to say: 
"I still think rhar there isn·t the concept ofhumanicy, the everyhody 'global' we don't have 
ic: rhe Maltese. rhc majoricy. don·r have a global outlook. lhcy have rhe oudook thac the: 
world stops on rhe shore~ of Malra."l~ 
This view was supported in another inrcrvicw wirh an NGO worker, who 
explained that what he found most difficult in his job was rhar Maltese people failed 
CO emparruse with the: plighr or irregular immigrants, in (.Ontr<tSl tO Other vulnerable 
groups. He says: 
"'Jhe idea that Som:tli, r-vlalre<;e and Greeks are rhe ~me i~ very f.'lr ... dlls is very dosed-
minded_~,. 
1he human rights philosophy based on rhe com:epts or universality and human 
dignity requires and produces a cosmopolitan political culture. It is inconceivahlc rhar a 
human rights philosophy endorse~ discriminarion on Lhe basis of nationality or cthniciry. 
rhe Preamble of the Universal Occ.laration of Hum::m Righ(s (UDHR), wherein lies the 
basis of the human rights philosophy. according ro rhe cmkal inrernationallawyer Marri 
32 .I l't'rsoo:ll lmervi~ - Govcmmcnr .\g~-ncy employee, 10 Dccenll""r 2111111 (All 'pcl">onal imervicws' u.><:.l 111 !hi~ 
chapter have been conduut'd in Malrt'<c, English or n mi• ,,( hmh, ll1ev wt·r~ !:lpt·d, rranscribed and rramiJ!ed. 
"I ran.lacions are liter.1l cxcqH in .1 kw ~;~.,~where mjnor Qlllt'ndnl~lll' wert· nct•dnl lc1r 1 hr wricrcn furmar. Every dfon 
w;1s mndt' to protect the .liH>fl)·rtuty of' d1c interviewees, iucluding 1hr tonn•:~lmcm of gender. Any reference tO j~Cndcr 
i~ only there ro reLJirl the llt>W ut the text, bm is purely fictional). 
H I l'crson.JI lorerview- Ctlv~lnnl('nr aj;t·ncy employee .1.0 Drt:cmb~r :!OflK p 1•1. 
.H ~; l'c:rsnn.U lm~i~·- r\GO y.urJ,,·I. IS L),·ccmbcr 2008. pi I. 
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Koskiennemi3\ opens wirh che following sratemem: 
Whereas recognition of ~he inherenr digniry and of rhe equal and inalienable righlS of all 
members of rhe human furnily is the foundation offreedom, justice and peace in r.heworld ... ' 6 
As well as Ankle 2, which lays down the principle of equality and non-discrimination 
and is a staple in every human rights rreary agreed upon after the UDHR.lt states that: 
Arricle 2: Everyone is emirled to all rhe riglm and freedoms ser forrh in r.his Dedaradon, 
wirhout distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, rellgion, pollLical or 
other opinion, na.tional or social origin, properry, binh or orhcr status. Furthermore, no 
distinction shall be made on rhe basis of the policical, judsdicdonal or intermulonal sratus 
of rhe coumry or r.crritory ro which a person belongs, whether it be independent, Lrust, 
non-sclf-goveming or under any orhcr limlrar.ion of sovcrelgntyY 
Another NGO worker interviewed explains how migrants are often stereotyped as 
Muslim, African, uncivilised and dangerous. Moreover, it is often assumed by Maltese 
people that immigrants are Somali, something which non-Somali migrants are often 
unhappy with. More significant for our purposes chan rhe issues of stereotyping are 
the 'di1ficulties of the 'Malrese' to perceive immigrants and Somalis as human beings', 
artictuared ln the following quote: 
"He ian immigrant friend of the inrervit'wee] says people rhinl< everyone's Somali. Beyond 
the stereotyping whlch portrays every immigrant who is black as dangerous, as abusive, and 
iris implied prat.'tically in every conversation i['s scary buJ rhere's also mar we can'r sec rhem. 
as human being~. If we saw them as human beings we wouldn't accepr. ir."38 
Human rights and social justice are often used interchangeably .in Malta. This is not 
incorrect since human rights and social justice share many common political principles, 
and human rights principles need to be applied in systems built to achieve social justice. 
However, social justice issues nligh[ go beyond basic requirements chat constitute human 
rights. Social justice issues are often bound by conditions within nation-stares and 
therefore they ca.nnor be applied globally in the same way. One of my interviewees felr 
rhat tltis lies ar the roor of che misconception of human rigbrs. The following quote goes 
some way ro analyzing why 'Hun1:an righrs for r.he Malrese first' achieved such resonance 
in tl1is debate: 
"The idea that these are righrs rhar you have by vircue of your humanity, and they are not 
35 For more on rhls see, Ko;kicnnerni. M . .. The Pre-Jmblc of rhe UDHR". ln G. Alfred,son, Ashj0rn Eide (eds), 
The Unit•mul O~tdtlrtlti</IJ /Jf Hum(l/1 Ri:gl•ti: tl cmnmon •rand,ml •1 (/dJit:t'<'mem, The t'\erherlands: Kluwer I.Jlw 
Lnrernational 1999. 
36 linited N.uions, Uni:•"st~f Drdtll'llw/rl ofHtinum Rights, Pn:Jmbl~. l948. 
37 Untted Nation; Universal Dccl..ra1ion of Humatt Righr~. 1948, Ankle 2 . 
.\8 L, Personnl lntervk" - "·rGO worker, 11 J.tnwtl"}• 2009, p!l. 
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issues, like for example, w be paid in a jw.r manner, rh.lr is, ~omerhing thar depend~ on a 
c.alcuhuion. In a way one could S<lY that being paid ju,tly Is also a human right, hut it one 
Is paid a certain sum Jnc.l feels tlmt it ~hould he more ... you C<lllntH say Lhar is a violation 
of human righl!i, it ban inju~tk.e. h is t.hU; kind of chtng rh;u is imcrprered a.' a human 
right. so when there are issue.'> rhat truly go against ht.man righrs. but in their perceprion 
i~ not unjust - for example, when rhey fed char it is fine ro pay a black person without 
aurhorisation in ~1alra le~s than a Maire~ worker. It doesn't even strike rhem as something 
rh:ll goes agairut human rights, rather they say rhar we ;trc 'keeping' him here ... ~'" 
1he dominant idea or'us agairlst the world' is deeplv imbued in rhe Maltese national 
consciottSness. Whether a product of che newly acquired independence of rhe counrry, or 
a rcm:1anr of a pose-colonial mt.:ncalicy, this arritude is not conducive ro a cosmopolitan 
appro,tch. 
" l never looked upon my~df as Malte.\e, but I'm prouJ co say l'm European ... bur rhc 
majority of people see thcmsd.,cs as Malrese only. Only. And it~ u~ agaimr rhe world ... A 
cosmopolitan mem.11iry has not nen been absorbed by politidans."'tl 
finaily on chis discussion of human righrs and cosmopolican~m in Maha, ir would be 
unfair ro dcpicr a situation in whkh all foreigners are considered an unwanred 'Other'. 
I<>lcrancc and acceptance of the many groups of forcigners presem in the country is in 
facr conducted seleclivdy, and many foreigners arc wekomeJ by Maltese society. • thi~ 
however leads us to rhe issue .. of racism and xenophobia which arrack the universalist ;tnd 
egalitarian foundacions of human rights. Maltese people. a govcrnmem agenC) worker 
poinrs our in rhe following quote, arc 'selectively co~mopolitan' : 
'{' lhe] i\lalcesc, rhey would rarher see the cosmopolita:'l a~pe<..l <..orne in che way rhcy wam 
it. I hey have no problem~. hecame I know all the prol~lem\ we fa~oe ar my workplace: the}' 
have no problems with Ru!.~ian young people coming in, anc.l Filipino women, they have 
no problem wilb thar hut ;'l)so people who come fmm Cc:'nrral European countries, if 
chcy can sp.:ai< .some Enf!,libh. they're accepted. Becau:.e ba.~ic:nllr they look like us, and it 
they're Central Europe many are CatholidChri.'>tian and ~o on. So they srarc to .tcccpr 
them. It was the same when rhe Brirish were here [rclerring m the pre-Republican ~:raJ, 
the majority ofMalrese women would dream of marrying an Englishman ... becausc they're 
handsome and cure. lr work\ like that. . .I remember rhe very few friend~ in Malta I've l1ad 
who were black suffered a lot just beuuse they were l:la~:.k . !\ fy friend, who '1\r:tS sLUdying 
metliLine ar tJniversiry, had unimaginable problem~ ro marry a i\lalresc girl.~ 1 1 
'Ihc clisrurbing extent or xenophobia was revealed by J re~earch project commissioned 
.W l!,l'ersonal Interview- A(.Jd.,mit , :1 D1•«·mlwr 1008, pl. 
~0 J, !'monallnrerv~ew- (,ov~rnrhent .tgtncy employ('!:. 20 December 200!!. pi!!. 
II J. l'r1'5onallnrerview · (rOvcrnmrno .tg<ll<)' employee. 20 Decem her .!OIIK. p 17 
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by The Sunday Times of Malta in 2005. The sociologist Mario Vassallo tested people's 
perceptions in August, the month when many boats with irregular immigrants arrive. 
Wh.ile more man 90% of the respondents had no objection ro a European neighbour, 
an equal number said that having an Arab or African neighbour was highly undesirable. 
Moreover, mon: than 75% of the individuals said they would not give shelter to persons 
who were trying to escape their native land because of political persecution, war or civil 
war. hunger or mass poverty. 4J 
Conclusion 
The intention behind this paper was never ro pll[ forward specific solutions bm w offer 
a different way of exposing the problem in the hope char by unpacking rhe issue and 
changing rhe way iris viewed the differenr aspens of [his complex phenomenon can be 
addressed more effectively. Clearly ro draw the conclusion rhat a cosmopoUtan approach 
is missing in Mal'[a's political culrure, one would require furd1er in-depth exploration. 
One could however remarively pose the lack of a cosmopolitan orientation as a pos.sible 
hindrance ro the adoption of a hwnan rights culture. Perhaps more conlidendy, tlus 
Chapter has served ro advocate for greater arrenrion to be afforded rowards cultural issues 
in any attempt ro bring about social ch~lllge. 
Conventional human rights investigations and reports serve to confirm rhar r.here are 
instances when rhc human rights of irregular migranrs are not being properly upheld 
in Malta. Malta's stance wirh the international community of states and rhe EU, taking 
inro considerarion irs particular characrerisrics, cannot be dismi~sed. More imporranrly, 
irregular immigra£ion sheds light on gaps within human rights in Malta which need ro 
be taken inro account and addressed by broader policies (over and above che immigration 
lield). Ir appears rhar Malra would need ro make rhe philosophical and polidcal cultural 
shift towards cosmopolitanism for rhe adoption of a full and deep human righrs culture. 
1his will milirare rowards che nurturing of a more humane sociery where irregular 
immigrants, as well as everyone else, would be Lreated wir.h me respect ro which rhey are 
entitled as huo1an beings. 
42 va.~sallo, M. (2005) .A rt'porr pn II srtll{~ rif mrism p~parr-d fi•r Allird Newspapers Litmted, ;'yJ:;I ta: Unpublhh.c.d complete 
report. 
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